NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORIENTATION – Spring 2013
*schedule subject to change

**Wednesday, January 9, 2013** (only for students who have not taken the Assessment tests)
*Building #500, Room #505*
- 9:00 am – 10:00 am  Introduction/ Completing Assessment Test Forms
- 10:00 am – 12:00 pm  Assessment Testing

**Thursday, January 10, 2013**
*Building #500, Room #505*
- 9:00 am – 12:30 pm  Group Counseling and Registration
- 12:30 pm – 5:00 pm  Academic Advising Appointments (as scheduled and if requested)

**Friday, January 11, 2013**
*Building #500, Room #505*
- 8:30 am – 9:00 am  Continental Breakfast – will be provided
- 9:00 am – 9:45 am  Group Activity
- 9:45 am – 12:15 pm  Immigration Rules and Responsibilities
- 12:15 pm – 1:00 pm  Lunch – will be provided
- 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  Campus Tour – current students
- 2:00 pm – 2:15 pm  Student Life – International Student Club
- 2:15 pm – 3:30 pm  Making your way in the U.S.A. (Housing, Driver’s License, Transportation, Banking, Social Security Number, etc.)
- 3:30 pm – 4:00 pm  Survey, Raffle & Closing (ISP)